Easy to mobilize and provides an effective screen for commercial transactions and reduces transmission of COVID-19 Corona virus. This self-standing unit includes a transaction opening below the screen. The glassSCREEN>Anti-Viral is made with tempered glass that is non-porous and easy to clean.

*This design and drawing are the property of CARVART. Any portion of this design and drawing may not be reproduced or copied.
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glassSCREENS > Shield > Counter Top

TPS-__-X

1/4" CLEAR TEMPERED GLASS WITH ROUNDED CORNERS AND POLISHED EDGES

CLEAR SATIN ANODIZED ALUMINUM, MFSA

REMOVABLE SHELF

1/4" CLEAR TEMPERED GLASS TRANSACTION TOP WITH POLISHED EDGES

Specifications

glassSCREENS > Shield > Counter Top (TPS-Y or TPS-X)

Easy to mobilize and provides an effective screen for commercial transactions and reduces transmission of COVID-19 Corona virus. This self-standing unit includes a transaction opening below the screen. The glassSCREEN>Shield is made with 1/4" tempered glass with polished edges that is non-porous and easy to clean.

*This design and drawing are the property of CARVART. Any portion of this design and drawing may not be reproduced or copied.

*Custom sizes available

All right reserved - Copyright 2020
glassSCREENS > Shield > Counter Top

**glassSCREENS > Virus Protection (TPS-Y)**

**Standard**

TPS-__-Y

1/4" CLEAR TEMPERED GLASS WITH ROUNDED CORNERS AND POLISHED EDGES

END CAPS

CLEAR SATIN ANODIZED ALUMINUM, MFS A.

**glassSCREENS > Shield > Counter Top (TPS-X)**

Transaction Window

TPS-__-X

1/4" CLEAR TEMPERED GLASS WITH ROUNDED CORNERS AND POLISHED EDGES

REMovable SHELF

CLEAR SATIN ANODIZED ALUMINUM, MFS A.

Add-On Units

**glassSCREENS > Shield > Counter Top (TPS-A-Y)**

Standard

TPS-A-__-Y

1/4" CLEAR TEMPERED GLASS WITH ROUNDED CORNERS AND POLISHED EDGES

END CAPS

CLEAR SATIN ANODIZED ALUMINUM, MFS A.

**glassSCREENS > Shield > Counter Top (TPS-A-X)**

Transaction Window

TPS-A-__-X

1/4" CLEAR TEMPERED GLASS TRANSACTION TOP WITH POLISHED EDGES

REMovable SHELF

CLEAR SATIN ANODIZED ALUMINUM, MFS A.
Options

**glassSCREENS > Shield > Counter (TPS-O-PS)**
Protection Screen with Shutter

**glassSCREENS > Shield > Counter (TPS-O-ST)**
Window Speak-Through

**glassSCREENS > Shield > Counter (TPS-O-STSP)**
Screen + Speak Through

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE &quot;A&quot;</th>
<th>SIZE &quot;B&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OPTION A</td>
<td>6 1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPTION B</td>
<td>8 1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPTION C</td>
<td>10 1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Example Configurations
glassSCREENS > Shield > Full-Height

Specifications

glassSCREENS > Shield > Full-Height (TPS-FH-D)
Easy to mobilize and provides an effective screen for commercial transactions and reduces transmission of COVID-19 Corona virus. This self-standing unit includes heavy-duty casters to easy move and relocate. The glassSCREEN>Shield Full-Height Protection Screen is made with 1/4" tempered glass that is non-porous and easy to clean.

*This design and drawing are the property of CARVART. Any portion of this design and drawing may not be reproduced or copied.

All right reserved - Copyright 2020
glassSCREENS > Shield > Full-Height Double

glassSCREENS > Shield > Full Height Double
TPS-FH-D (Double) Shown Below

STANDARD WIDTHS
69", 81", 93", or 109"

glassSCREENS > Shield > Full Height Double FPS-D
(Open Position)

STANDARD WIDTHS
(A) 36", 42", 48" or 56"

glassSCREENS > Shield > Full Height Double FPS-D
(Closed Position)